[Ultrastructural organization of hypodermis and formation of cuticle in pharate larva of Leptotrombidium orientale (Acariformes: Trombiculidae)].
The ultrastructural organization of hypodermis and the process of cuticle deposition is described for the pharate larvae of a trombiculid mite, Leptotrombidium orientale, being under the egg-shell and prelarval covering. The thin single-layered hypodermis consists of flattened epithelial cells containing oval or stretched nuclei and smooth basal plasma membrane. The apical membrane forms short scarce microvilli participating in the cuticle deposition. First of all, upper layers of the epicuticle, such as cuticulin lamella, wax and cement layers, are formed above the microvilli with plasma membrane plaques. Cuticulin layer is seen smooth at the early steps of this process. Very soon, however, epicuticle starts to be curved and forms particular high and tightly packed ridges, whereas the surface of hypodermal cells remains flat. Then a thick layer of the protein epicuticle is deposited due to secretory activity of hypodermal cells. Nearly simultaneously the thick lamellar procuticle starts to form through the deposition of their microfibrils at the tips of microvilli of the apical plasma membrane. Procuticle, as such, remains flat, is situated beneath the epicuticular ridges and contains curved pore canals. Cup-like pores in the epicuticle provide augmentation of the protein epicuticle mass due to secretion of particular substances by cells and to their transportation through the pore canals towards these epicuticular pores. The very beginning of the larval cuticle formation apparently indicates the starting point of the larval stage in ontogenesis, even though it remains for some time enveloped by the prelarval covering or sometimes by the egg-shell. When all the processes of formation are over, hungry larvae with a fully formed cuticle are actively hatched from two splitted halves of prelarval covering.